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erary Pre.

July, 1912, for hearing objections, if
any there be, to said final account
and the settlement of said estate.

This notice is published in the
Umpqua Valley News,

by order of the court made and en-

tered on the 25th day of June. 1912.
ELSIE WRIGHT,

Administratrix of the estate of Hu-

bert Wright. Deceased. J25

south 82 hi degrees east 4 chains,
thence north 82 degrees east 5 chains,
thence south 764 degrees east i
chains to the right bank of the
South Umpqua river, thence follow-

ing the meander ot the same north
58'j degrees west 4 chains, thence
north 73 degrees west 7.50 chains,
thence north 55 degrees west 2
chains, thence north 49VS degrees '
west 5 chains, thence south alongAre made from pure cane sugar and filtered water

and they are delicious as they are pure. 0 the
child who is at school studying hard there is nothing
so beneficial as our Hires Root Beer.

Roseburg Soda Works
Phone 186

High (Iwlft Mill Work
Klalifh l,nm hi--

Poors, WiU'iow, frame
Hcmoiu Miule to Order

section line 9.30 chains to place of
beginning, containing 182.25 acres
of land, more or less.)

Also the south half (Shi) of sec-

tion twenty-seve- n (27). in township
28 south of range 6 west of Willam-
ette Meridian, containing 320 acres
of land, more or less;

Also, the southeast quarter? i

(SEVt) of section 28, In said town-- - f

ship, range and meridian, containing
160 acres of land, more or less;

Also, the fractional northeast
quarter (NE) of section 33, In said
township, range and meridian, con-

taining 148.90 acres of land, more
or less;

Also, the north half (N ) and the
southeast quarter (SE) and the
fractional southwest quarter (SW?4)
of section 34, In Bald township, range
and meridian, containing 623.28
acres of land, more or less;

Also, all that part ot the north
half (N) of section 35 lying north
of the South Umpqua River, and that
part of the southeast quarter (SEhi )

lying east of the South Umpqua
River, (excepting lot six (6) in
block four (4), and lots nine (9),

HARGREAVES DOOR AND LUMBER CO.

HucuosKori to North Hide Plan Inn Mill Co
Cabinet Work, Office Fixtures

Hrackuti ami moulding!
a Spucialty

J'hone M6

807 N. Jaikion 8t.

Don't Fail to Get Your Choice of

Tailored Suits at $12.50

Now Ilouutifiilly tailored Sultiist to clean up $12.50
l)n'HS, Linen, Crash and Embroidery $2.30 to $5.00.
Wlllto and Linen Wiudl Skirt $1 and lip, Jimt to clean up.
MILLINEICV Everything at hulf price Just to clean up.

Hosiery, Cloven and Gossnrd Corsets, Art Goods, Art Accessories.
Romomhor wo have tho beads (or your rose chains.
HAIR AND SCALP TREATMENT FACIAL MASSAGE

'HAIR DRESSING MANICURING

THE LEADER

How H. Felt.
"You ueem rath-

er flushed tlii"
morning," said
the druggist

"Yes; I took
two bottles of
your medicine"

"And you feel

like a new man."
"I do. To prove

It I am going to
lick the man who
sold It to me.
Off with your
coat!"
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NOTICE TO MOOSE. 4

4 All annllcants for member. 4
4 ship in the Moose lodge soon to 4

be Instituted are notified that
the organization will be perfect- -
ed on July 14, 1912. The I. O.
O. F. hall haa been secured for
the work. All who contemplate

4 becoming members are request- - 4
4 ed to keep this date la mind 4
4 and be present. 4
4 S. W. GREENE, 4
4 tf Organizer. 4
4 4
4444444444444444

TAFTS I'OLICIUS.

No matter what the policies of Mr.

Taft will bo, our policies are SAFE.
For less than 1 M cents per day THE
DOUGLAS ABSTRACT AND TRUST
COMPANY will Insure your house oi
Its contents for $1,000.00. Isn't II

worth that much to sleep welt nights.
Wo ulso wrlto bonds; plate glass, lia
bility and automobile insurance.

dswtf

EXECl'TltlX'S NOTICE TO CREDIT-
OliS.

In the County Court of tho Staff
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate of Wil

liam H. Thompson, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

That the undersigned has been ap-

pointed Executrix of tho estate of the
above named decedent. All persons
having claims against said estate are

hereby notified to present the same to
the undersigned ut the office of Full-erto- n

& Orcutt, Douglas National
Bank building, within six months
from date hereof, and nil persons in-

debted to said estate are required to
make Immediate payment to the un-

dersigned at the above address.
Dated the 1st day of July, 1912,

at Roseburg, Oregon.
ANNIE THOMPSON,

Executrix.

NOTICE FOH SALE OF SCHOOL
WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given that under
and by virtue of Subdivision 0, Soc-tlo-

4052, Lord's Oregon Laws, and
pursuant to the further authority
conferred upon the Board of Direc
tors of School Dlst. No. 4, Douglas
county, at. n school meeting held on
tho 16th day of December, 1911, by
the legal voters of said district, the
undersigned hereby offer for sate
negotiable Interest bearing wnrrants
of said district In the aggregate
amount or $16,000.00, $8,000.00 of
said issue to b dated August 1, 1912,
and mature four years; from date
thereof; a:id tho remaining $8,000.00
to bo dated September 1, 1912.
and nnt'.iro flvo years from date
(hereof. Interest at the rate of 6 per
ceiit payablo annually.

Any person or persons wishing to

subscribe for said warrants, or any
portion thereof, mnv do so by noti
fying the undersigned. In writing,
on or before July IT., 1912. S"l-- j

seriptlnr.s for less than ?"0.on for
said warrants will not be

By order of the Board of Direr-tor-

School Dist. No. 4. Douglas
county, Oregon.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, June
26, 1912.

S. L. DILLARD,
Cb:ilrmiin Board of Directors.

Attest:
GEORGE NECNER, Jr..

Dlst. Clerk. j(!

AIIMIMSI It.VTIil.V NOTICE OF
MN'AI, SETTLEMENT.

In the County- - Court of the State
of Orounn for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate of Hu-

bert Deceased.
XOTTI-- IS HEREBY GIVEN:

Thnt the undersigned administra-
trix of tho above named estate has
filed In the above court her account
In final settlement thereof, and the
court by order 'y made and enter-
ed of record has find the 29th day of

OUT lldYlWIY

SODAS

Fropcb Plate, Prism and
Ornamental (ilmi

Fruit ami Kerry lioxes
Crate. Ktc.

Roseburg, Oregon

Stand Company
Roseburg, Oregon

:;4i;4;4444;t4i,4i

Telephone 79

Buy Fruit Where It Is Fresh
Cigars, Tobacco, Candy, Nuts

Oranges, Bananas, Lunch! Goods
All Fruit in Season

It was a May day when the man
that gave his name aa Ezeklel Harper
arrived Id the village of Oakville and
told ttie landlord of the tavern that be
wanted rest and might stay for a cou-- 1

pie of months,
At the end of three weeks the village

countable, the jiiHtlee of the peace, the
leading merchant and others had u Bort
of meeting at which it was resolved
that a stranger that wouldn't tell all
about himself was probably hiding
from the law. This resolution was
bunded to Mr. Harper by the constable,
and after rending it two or three times
the newcomer carelessly wild:

"1 kinder want a rest mid 1 kinder
want to tlgger something out."

-- Hut we don't like it. We don't like
It," u no u need the man of the low.

"Well, dunno whut you are going to
do about It."

.Veitber did the constable nor
else. .Mr. Harper paid his board

every Saturday night iu good and law-

ful tnouey. and If lie was a fugitive
hum Justice he didnt do any skulking.
Soon aflr he had been told whut the
public thought of him he bought a
tape line at one of the stores. Of course
the clerk that sold It to him usked him
what ho was going to do with it. hut
Mr. Harper refused to give out any in-

formation whatever. This nearly re-

sulted In another public meeting. But
for the fact that the man was seen
measuring the distance from the school-hous-

to the bridge the meeting would
have been held and at least three dlf
rerent resolutions adopted.

And the next day Mr. Harper meas-
ured the distuuee between the tavern
and n niudhole a hundred feet away.

A day elapsed. It "was spent by Mr.
Harper In figuring, and he took great
care that his figures should not be seen
by others. Deacon S my the btid al
nays had great good luck In pumping
strangers, and he was called upon to
exercise his talents on the man of mys-

tery. He took a seat beside htm on the
tavern veranda and began:

"Mr. Harper, this town of Oakville
is inhabited by plain people."

Yes."
"Wo have nothing to conceal."

"

"Then I shall expect you to answer
a few questions concerning yourself.
Where do you come from?"

"I believe they call the ptace Hades
row, but that hasn't changed the tem-

perature any!"
"Sir! Sir! This to me:' shouted

Hen con Smytho.
"dense don't bother me I want to

Agger."
When It became known how Deacon

smythe had been turned down that
croud public meeting was held. The

resolutions were bold and red hot. The
landlord must give Mr. Harper notice
to quit. He must also make oath n
to what suspicious things he had ob-

served. Mr. Harper must tell why he
came to Oakville instead of stopping
;it Monnr Ivy. He must also nmko n

rleau breast uf the tapeline and mens
iirlng it flair. If not Itut he must.
The committee named proceeded to the
hotel and reached the place Just as
Mr. Harper returned from measuring
the distance between the cooper shop
and the frog pond

"Sir!" said the undertaker, who was
chairman hv virtue ot' hnvlng the
deepest voice. "We must know all
nhoiit you or there will be conse- -

piences. Tor one thing the landlord
will turn you out."

"Then he'll get a suit for damages!"
was the reply.

"Itut, sir. It Is a consensus of opinion
that you are a a"

"Suspicious charm' ter?"
"Yes nli yes. Yes. sir. that Is It."
Thanks. Tomorrow I will begin suit

net Inst ench ami every one of you."
That shot told. The committee left.

nml the landlord had nothing to say.
mid for three days ipen shivered when
they thought of damage suits. Then
Mr. Harper packed his trunk and left.
In lea vine he placed a written ex

planation iu tue landlord's hands to be
rend to all Interested parties. It rend
as follows:

"Tho distance from the school limine
to tho bridge Is just 'Jcp feet mid 7

inches. What I was Hgurlng on was
the distance It would be if about forty
old soakers and hisy hones In this town
had to let whisky alone and go to
work.

"The distance between the tuvcrti
nnd the mudlioie down the street,
which has heen a niudhole f.ir forty
years. Is Just ninety seven feet and
four and a half Inches I was tluur
in on how n shovelful of that mud
coilM in tn the coffeepot every
morning "t breakfast.

The distance between the cooper
hop umi the fro-- j pond ts exactly

I and inch What was tiuurlnu'
! t "as Imn ur.ieh less It Wi.nl. t be if
til t lie hull! rmrs came ashore and
yelped the people of the town to poke
heir noses Into knotholes to try to tin.

iiit oilier people' business
"I was gotnc to measure the rtls

iniice tM'lweeti Squire Hampton's sjv.it--

dog and !Hacon Smythe" onion
bed, but not wishing the community to
ufler agony I have determined to

lake my departure."
Th shore explanations went from

man to man and from house to house,
and every man and woman was mean
enough to sny:

"There, didn't 1 tell you he was nil
--fcht, but you were Just Idiot enough
to differ with meP

NOTICE FOK PCHLICATIOX.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,
May 7. 1912.

NOTICE Is given that Bird
G. Vinson, whose postoffice address 1&

Roseburg, Oregon, did, on the lltb
day of August, 1911, file in this of-

fice Sworn and Applica-
tion No. 05401, Lu purchase the N.
N. W. U . S. W. hi N. W. hi and the
N. W. S. W. hi, Section 22,

Township 26 S., Range 3, West,
Willamette Meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions of the
act of June 3, 1878, and acts amen-

datory, known as the "Timber and
Stone Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appraisement, and that,
pursuant to such application, the
land and timber thereon have been
appraised, $816.00 the tirnbor esti-
mated 2,050,000 board feet at 040
cents per M, and the land nothing
that said applicant will offer- - final

proof in support of his application
and sworn statement on the 26 day of
July, 1912, before Register and Re-

ceiver United States Lan dOffice, al
Roseburg, Oregon,

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated af
fidavit In this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

BBXJAMIX F. JONES,
125 Register

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned, as Sheriff of Douglas
County, Oregon, by virtue and order
of an execution and order of sale
duly issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Douglas
County, and bearing the seal of said
Court, in that certain cause wherein
P. 13. Waite is plaintiff and Thomas
W. Russell, as Trustee, George Law-the- r,

William W. Woodard, Thomas
V. Russell, John Morton, and Ore-

gon Land & Orchard Company, a

corporation, are defendants, to un-

directed and commanding me to :ell
tho hereinafter described preml?e3 tt;

satisfy the demands of the said plain-
tiff against the said defendant, Ore-

gon Land & Orchard Company,

The full sum of $57,196.93 with
interest thereon from the 29th day of
February, 1912, at tho rato of 6 per
cent per annum, and tho further sum
of $1,000.00 as attorney's fees, and
costs and disbursements, of said
plaintiff therein taxed at the sum
of $20.20.

Now therefore, for the purpose of

satisfying said execution and order
of sale, and In obedience thereto,
will, on Saturday, the Cth day o

July, at the hour ot two o'clock li-

the afternoon, at tho main entrance
to the Court House In Rosebur--

Douglas County, Oregon, expose for
sale nt public auction, nnd will sell
to tho hlghoBt bidder for cash, al!
thoso certain parcels, pieces and
tracts of real property described as
follows, t:

The southeast quarter fSEVi), of
tho northeast quarter ( XE H ) , the
north half (N14) of the southeast
quarter (SE14), the southwest quar-
ter (SWM4 ) of the southwest quar-
ter (SWVi), and all of that portion
of the John Liggett Donation Land
Claim, certificate numbered 928, ly
ing nnd being east of the county road,
in section twenty-thre- e (23), In

township twenty-eig- (28) south, of
range six (6) west of the Willamette
Mertiltjin pnntnlnh, tr twn tinn.lrn,!
nnil twentv i?201 nrrr nmrA nr
less, according to the Government
Survey thereof;

Also, tho southwest quarter
(SW'-- ) of the northwest quarter
(XWV4), the west half of the south-
west quarter (WVi SWV), and the
southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter (SE4 SW'U) In section
twenty-fou- r (24). In said township,
range, nnd meridian, containing one
hundred sixty (160) acres, more or
less, also all section 26. containing
640 acres.

Also, all that part of tho north
half (N'H) of section twenty-seve-n

(27) lying south of the South Ump-
qua River, (excepting the southeast
quarter (SEH) of tho northeast
quarter (XE), and also ex--;
ceptlng, Beginning at a point

'

5.08 chains north of the quar-- ,

ter section corner between sections
27 and 28 In said township 28 south,
of range 6 west of the Willamette
Meridian, thnco along the north
line of the right of way ot tho Ore-- ,
iron and California Railroad south
79 degrees east 3.10 chains, thence

Roseburg Fruit
Opposite McClallen Hotel

34

tk

t

ten (10), and eleven fll) in block
three (3) of Round Prairie Fruit
Lands, according to the plat thereof
as filed with the county clerk of
Douglas County, In the state of Ore-

gon, In township plat book two (2),
on page 48, containing 402.75 acres,
more or less.

Also, all of section 36, In said
township, range and meridian, con- -
tainlng 640 acres of land, more or
lers;

All of the above described lands ly-

ing and being In township twenty-eig- ht

(28) south of range six (6)
west of the Willamette Meridian, in
th,- - state of Oregon;

All of lot one (1) of section two
v2), In township 29 south of range
6 west of said Willamette Meridian,
containing 27.26 acres, more or less,
.'excepting 10 acres, more or less,
lying west of the center line of ths
South Umpqua River);

Also, the north half (N) of the
northeast quarter (NE) and lot
one (1) In section three (3), In town-

ship 29 south of range 6 west of
sold Willamette Meridian, containing
89 ocres, more or less; (also except-
ing the following described lands:
the east half (Ehi) of the east half
(E1) of the southwest quarter
(SW'i) of the northwest quarter
(NWH) of section 24, In township
28 south of range 6 west of the
Willamette Meridian, containing 10
acres, more or less; also excepting
lot 9 In block one (1), containing
15.54 acres, and lots 1, 2 and 6 In
block two (2), containing 45.77
acres, all In Round Pralrlo Fruit
Lands, according to the plat thereof
on file In the county clerk's office
In and for Douglas County, State of
Oregon) ;

All of the above described lands,
containing In vje aggregate three
thousand five hundred forty-tw-o and
thirteen one hundredths (3542.13)
acres of land, according to the Gov-

ernment Survey thereof, be the same
more or less. In Douglas County,
Oregon.

Dated at itoseburg, Oregon, June
6, 1912.

GEORGE K. QUINE,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon

DO YOU KNOW?

That your shoes are the dressiest
article you wear and are the most
noticable and by their condition
you are so judged by society. If
you are in business or have a pro-
fession, to he prosperous you must
look so.

TRUE PROPHECY

If your friends' shoes are in a bad
condition he or she is either a miser
careless or broke, so beware. Our
work in the shoe shining line can
not be duplicated. Wearemasters
of that line.

Shine on week days 10c

Sundays and holidays 15c

ROSEBURG LADIES' AND jv

CENTS SHOE SHINING K

PARLORS Y
145 North JacHson Street

I Can't Beat Dongas Countu Grown Trees
Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old

$140.00 psr 1000
Apple Trees 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $12 per 100

t $100.00 per 1000

I Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Cherry same price as Pear; Peach same as Apple
Vols of other stock, nil KiiArniitt'rd true to ramo nnd first rui4.

J WHITE V8 ANY TIME, ON' ANYTHING l.V Di li I.IXK.

I Southern Oregon Nursery, Son8

HELL OTTTT

Yes, we wash for the whole family. 'There are 3
methods of doing family washings do it yourself,
hire a wash woman or send it out. The last way is
the only correct wav it you send it to the right
place. We do family washings, rough dry, starch-
ing all pieces to be starched, and ironing the bed
and table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-

so guarantee satisfaction.

Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson St.


